
REMEMBERING

Maria Vandermeer
October 31, 1933 - December 31, 2017

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium

Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Janice and Kim

May the memories of her comfort you in the years to come.  Our deepest condolences to you,

Michele, and families.

Tribute from Tom logan

Relation: Friend

I was sad to read about Maria passing, I spent many Halloween evenings visiting her and Michelle and

Gus , solving world problems. I believe every October 31 I will have a fond memory of your mom and

grandmother. I always enjoyed our talks.

Tom logan

Tribute from Donna Graf/ Maurice Belgrave

Relation: Neighbors 

We are very sad to hear about "Mary's " passing. She was our neighbour on Walsh Street in Terrace.

She loved picking the fresh beans through our shared fence. We miss her. Our condolences to your

family. She was a great lady

Tribute from Dawn Martin

Relation: Friend

I was so sorry to read about Marijke's passing in our local paper.  I remember Marijke (I always called

her Marijke) as our custodian at Upland's Elementary School when I was principal there.  She was

kind, caring and professional in everything she did.  She never hesitated to do anything you asked her

to do.  She and Maria Qualizza, her friend and custodian partner, were a vital part of our school team. 

Marijke always had the warmest smile and would quietly go about her job.  I appreciated her everyday.

 I also had the privilege of teaching her wonderful granddaughter Virginia in grade 4 at Clarence

Michiel School.  On a final note I was impressed and amazed when Marijke told me she was riding a

motorcycle in her retirement - I think she was pretty proud of herself!  She was a wonderful lady and I



was fortunate to have known her.


